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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

There ore clogs hindering the odministrotion of justice thot ore inlying within the
judiciol set up itself in Ugondo. These hove for reoching implicotions on the
people economicolly, politicolly ond sociolly. These hindronces ore emergeni os
issues within the system itself creoting on unsofe situotion of justice seeming to
be done ond without reolly being done os required of the system set up.

of Ugondo ore clogged wiih o big cose bocklog so serious thot by
the end of finonciol yeor of 2020121 only 156,875 of 317,929 coses which is just

The Courts

were hondled out of the system.r Some of these coses hove been existent
in the system for decodes thereby locking not only justice but even monetory
497"

volue out of the economy.
Ihis cose bocklog hos olso token hold in the Director of Public Prosecution (DPP)
office ond olso in the .ludiciol Service Commission (JSC) disciplinory tribunol for
judiclol officers with DPP being offecied most, hoving more thon 2 million coses
to hondle by the stort of finonciol year 2020121 .? If'erefore the Judiciory ond DPP
should odopt o Cose Weighting System (CWS) ond stort incentivizing of courts to
best monoge the issue of Cose bocklog. The werghlng of coses is bosed on the
needs of eoch cose, in terms of time ond resources before distributing them to
the judiciol officers concerned. lt is something other countries hove opplied ond
tremendous results hove been ochieved.
The government hos enormous omounts oworded ogoinst it to be poid out to
successful litigonts ogoinst the office of Attorney Generol. These omounts by 30th
.lune, 2020 were stonding of U9Shs.392,428,099,4241=s ond some of the people
to be poid hove been woiting for decodes. On this the Government should
prioritize poyment of the subsisting debts ond officiols who couse unnecessory
litigotion ogoinst the government should be penolized.

Ugondo Humon Rights Commission (UHRC) ore logging in ploying its
constitutionol roles with UHRC being slow in hondling coses of humon rights
violotions ond obuses. UHRC should intervene into issues of humon rights
violotions os fost os when they hoppen ond should not just woit for reports from
IStatcment olthe Hon. Chief .lustice at the launch of the judiciary annual performance report
for the ItlY 2O2Ol2021 , held at Judiciary headquarters, I'Iigh Court building, Kampala on
l5th November,2O2l, pg. 2.
2 lieport of, thc Auditor General on the financial statements of thc officc of the Dircctor of Public
I)rosecutions lor the ycar endcd 30th .Junc, 2O2O. Pg. 13
3 Scc, Ileport of the Auditor Gcncral on the financiai statements of Ministry of .Justice and
Conslitutional Affairs lor year cnded 30th Junc, 2O2O. Pg.13
Pagc 4 ol'45

the public to investigote ond oci but ploy its mondote of toking on these coses
of its occord under the outhority given by the Constitution. Also os on olternotive
the constitutionol provision on oppointment should olso be omended to provide
for o body oppointed by Porlioment to hondle those oppolnimenls insteod of
the President.
The Electorol Commission hos been found of foult too; it hos been inefficient in
hondling voter registrotion exercises, it is struggling ogoinst greot skepticism from
the public with 43% of Ugondons found to trust its processes in 20204 just before
ihe generol elections of 2021 , moreover it refused to gront permits to
internotionol observers in the 2021 generol elections. lt hos olso follen shot in
hondling electorol violence thot is rompont in ihe periods of generol elections
which is usuolly occosioned by government forces. The oppointment of the
Commissioners is so flowed with the heod of stote being chorged by the
Constitution to corry out the oppoinlments. As olternotives EC should corry ou1
stote wide voter educotion which should be o continued process, it should issue
electorol observers with permits every election for o well supervised ond
tronsporent electorol process ond to improve its public trust. The oppointmeni of
Commissioners should be on merit ond conducted including vetting by cln
independent body oppointed by porlioment for the role.

Ugondo Registrotion Service Bureou (URSB) hos follen short in sensitizing people
obout its services leoving severol businesses remoining unregistered ond
operoting os Informol, denying the government ond the economy some
opprecioble sums to boosi the economy. Actuolly with just o section of 42% of
Ugondons knowing the existence of URSB ond its registrotion services.5 URSB hos
olso been foulted for the slow process of compony liquidoiion by the Auditor
Generol leoving most creditors for yeors pressed in decodes unpoid. a lt's
enforceobility of Intellectuol Property Rights (lPR) is weok leoding to losses to
creotive ond inventors os their works ore infringed upon. As olternotives URSB
sl-rould corry out mossive sensitizotion of the public obout its services ond
existence, should be strict in enforcement of lntellectuol properly Rights by fully
operotionolizing the lP Enforcement Unit which is directly chorged with
enforcement of the some ond oll the pending liquidotion processes with URSB
should be expeditiously completed.

Afrobarometer News rclease. Kampala, Uganda. 18th [)ecember,2O2O
Annual Perflormancc rcport 2O2Ol2021 ;.Iusticc Law and Order Sector (JLOS)
(, See, Report of the Auditor General on the financial statements of Uganda Registration
Services Rureau - companies in liquidation for the year ended 30th June, 2O2O Pg.8
'1
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Low Development Centre (LDC) hos been foulted for high foiling rotes of
students of the yeors which to the public seems deliberote by LDC to limii the
number of lowyers entering proctice. As on olternotive LDC should odopt the
pupiloge/opprenticeship for lowyers os onother option for the bor exominotion
to ensure tronsporency in possing out lowyers for prociice in this country.
The Notionol Consultotive Forum locks o cleor policy ond legol fromework on
the operotions of the Notionol Consultotive Forums ond os on olternotive, its
funding should be increosed to empower it to fost trock its siotutory mondote
under the Politicol Porties ond Orgonizotions Act to improve its operotions

Locol Council Courts (LCC) hove olso been found greotly incopocitoted to
hondle legol motters os they orlse before them yet with o lorge section of the
public trusting them for delivery of justice. As olternotive, there should be
speciolized troining offered to LC officiols ond LCC should be provided with
permoneni porolegols to monoge those courts ond offer Iegol odvice to the
courts when sitting from time to time.

It hos been noted with concern too thot ihere ore emerging humon rights
obuses of unlowful ond forceful lond evictions, obduction ond kidnops ond
torture of Ugondons by government forces being corried out on cn
unprecedented scole. As on olternotive, o commission of inquiry should be
estoblished to investigote oll lond motters ond find out the plight of the evicted
people ond necessory provisions mode to them. Meonwhile ihe Committee
Humon Rights in Porlioment should be Ied by o member of the officiol opposition
porty to besi hold ihe government occountoble in humon rights motlers.

ond hindering serious delivery of justice in Ugondo
ond their implicotions coming with down groding effecls thot ore economic,
politicol ond sociol, creoting o very poor unsofe precedent for Ugondo's

Those issues ore emerging

posterity.

The proposed oliernotives should not be shelved but rother prooctive steps be
token by government through its vorious deportments chorged with the some to
hove them incorporoted within the system.

l'ugc 6 ol'45
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CHAPTER

I:

BACKGROUND TO ALTERNATIVE POLICY STATEMENT

LEGAL PROVISIONS

This Alternotive Policy Stotement for Justice ond Constitutionol Affoirs is the
Opposition response to the A/inisteriol Policy Stotement for the Finonciol Yeor
202212023 presented to Porlioment by the Minister for Justice ond Constituiionol
Affoirs. In line with section 6E (2) of the Administrotion of Porlioment Act (2006),
which requires ond empowers the vorious Shodow A/inisters to present
olternotive policy stotements on the floor of the House for considerotion ond
possible implementotion. Rule 147 of the Rules of Procedure of Porlioment,
ollows the Shodow Ministers to submit their Alternotive Policy Stotements to
Porlioment by the 29tn doy of A/orch every yeor. In view of the obove, the
Shodow AAinisters for Justice & Constitutionol Affoirs ond Humon Rights present
this Alternotive Policy.
SECTOR OVERVIEW

of low ond justice moy not be ihe wheels on which the society moves
forword but economic development ond tronsformotion thrive better in on
Rule

environment where citizens hove confidence in the rule of low ond the justice
system/. Wlthout justice the society is stronded ond lost. A just society ensures
thot everyone is equitobly treoted, everyone's rights ore regorded with the
highest esteem, protected, guoronteed ond enforced by the Stoie ond nonstote octors. When justice is purely ond well odministered the sioie wins ond
everyone wins.

the 1995 Constitution ond Acts of Porlioment hos
indeed estoblished vorious MDAs right under the Justice Low ond Order Sector
(JLOS) io ensure thot justice is optimolly odministered, thot is, the Judlciory, the
Office of the Director of Public Prosecution (DPP), Ugondo Humon Rights
Commission (UHRC) ond mony others. Despite o plethoro of promises from the
ruling government for revomping the rule of low ond odministroiion of justrce,
ihere ore emerging issues seriously hindering odministrotlon of justice in our
country ronging weok policy, legol ond regulotory fromeworks for effective
governonce; weok business support environment; low respect for ond
observonce of humon rights ond fundomentol freedoms; limited occess to ond
offordobility of justice; high crime rotes; weok societol security structure ond low
recovery rote of public funds from individuols implicoted in corruption8
In thot regord Ugondo through

7

Opposition Itesponsc to thc National Budget I,'ramework Paper FY20l8l19 -2022123, pg. 38.
2O2O 121 - 2024 125, Pg. 19 1

'l'hird National l)evelopmcnt Plan
'r
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Therefore in thot light, in this policy stotement, here below we exomine those
issues ond their implicotions on the people ond the growth of the country ond
offer possible recommendotions thot if seriously considered by the relevont
A/DAs the Country sholl fully reolize the rule of low ond, the dispensotion of
justice will be smoothened.

STATEMENT OUTLINE

The Alternotive Policy Stotement is structured os follows

l:

Bockground to the Alternotive Policy Stotement provides legol
provisions under which the Shodow Ministry of Justice ond Constitutionol Affoirs
presents the Alternotive Policy Stotement ond sector overview.

Chopter

Chopter 2: Budget onolysis
Chopter 3: Emerging issues ond proposed Alternotive policies
Chopter 4: Summorizes of the Alternotive Policies ond Conclusion

l'agc 9 ol'45

CHAPTER 2: SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS OF MINISTERIAL POLICY STATEMENT

The budget ollocotions for the FY 2022123 under MoJCA con be summorized os
follows;

Ministry of Justice ond Constitutionol Affoirs
2018/19 201e /20 2020121 2021/22
2022123

I

FY

Woge
Non-woge

4.606

B.B2

B.B2

8.865

B.B6

44.47

49.543

55.097

110.172

94.632

Devt. GoU
Devt. Ext. Fin

84.382

83.902

7

4.729

40.229

)1.74

0

0

0

0

0

GoU Totol

r33.458

142.265

138.647

159.266

1) 5.24

125.7 48
Grqnd Totol
136 r!? ) 62.27 4 138.647 170.212
Source: Doto from A/oFPED, Ministeriol Policy Stotement for the Ministry of Justice
ond Constitutionol Affoirs FIY 2022123.
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As observed in the figure obove, budget ollocotions for the proposed fY 2022123
hove reduced by 26.1% from FY 2021122 with o vorionce of Ushs 44.464 Billion

cut. Considering the vote performonce report for the Ministry of Justice ond
Constitutionol Affoirs FY 2021122, there ore issues in budgei execution since oi
the end of the second quorter of the FY 202) 122, out of the opproveci totol
budget of Ushs 170.212 billion, Ushs 92.6 billion hod been releosed representing
45.6% meoning thal 54.4% hod not been releosed. Only Ushs 33.241 billion hod
been spent meoning thot BO.5% of lhe totol opproved budget hod not been
spent by the end of the second quorter. This therefore implies thot by the end of
the 4rn Quorter (end of the finonciol yeor), only
represenling 39.1% of the opproved budget.

Ushs 56.4B2will

hove been spent

l'agc 10 of'45

SUB SUB PROGRAMME

FY

2021/22 (Bn)

Policy, Plonning ond Support
Services

54.84

Access to Justice ond

28.33

tY 2022/23 (Bn) Vorionce (Bn)
92.367

37.527

-28.33

Accounlobility
First Porliomenlory

4.07

3.1 54

-0.?16

Cou nsel/Legislotive Drofting

Courl Awords (Stotutory)

9.35

Administrotion of lhe Estote
/Property of lhe Deceosed

2.36

2.04

-0.32

55.83

2.65

-53. r8

Legol Advisory ond Consulloncy
Services

3.17

3.008

-0.162

Regulolion of the Legol Profession

t.Jl

1.284

-0.026

159.26

104.503

-54.757

Civil Litigotion

Totol

-9.35

oll other votes i.e., Low Reform Commission,
Ugondo Humon Rights Commission, Low Development Center, Ugondo
Registrotion Service Bureou, Notionol citizenship ond immigrotion control.
Judiciol Service corxmission, Directorole of Government Anolyiicol loborotory,

This similor scenorio cuts ocross

Directorote of Public Prosecution ond mony more.

Going forword, the AAlnistry must moke it o point to ottoch estimoted figures in
terms of ollocotions for plonned outputs/plons of the porticulor finonciol yeor for
proper budget discipline ond execution otherwise the budget cuts cre more
likely to continue ond this will eventuolly will stoll the operotions of the sector ond
deroil the strotegic objectives of providing effective legol representotion to
Government, its ogencies ond ollied bodies in noiionol, regionol, internotionol
courts of low, tribunols ond commissions. providing legol odvice ond legol
services to government ond mony more.
This

con be illustroted well in the figure below for Medium Term Expenditure

Fromework Budget ollocotions where there is o flot ond slronded growth of the
Ministry.

l'agc 11 o1'45
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These uncoordinoted budget cuts will grossly offeci performonce of the A/inistry
of Justice And Constitutionol Affoirs since this does nof commensurote with the
proposed interventions. Additionolly some pertinent ospects under occess to
justice hove not sufficiently covered like poyment of court owords, settlement of

compensotion orders in coses of humon righis obuses, provision of pro bono
services, security for Mogistrotes ond witness protection omong others.

I'agt'
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CHAPTER 3

EMERGING ISSUES AND PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

3..l Perenniol Cose bocklog in Courts of low

Articles 28(1) ond )26(2)(b) of the Constitution provides for delivery of justice
withoui deloy, however this hos become o follocy due to the overly deloyed
hondling coses filed in courts of low. During the FY 2020121, Courts disposed of
156,875 coses oui of o coselood of 3.l7,929. This occounted for 497. of oll cCIses
in the system.e The deloyed triols ond cose bocklog occounted for 152,582
coses brought forword from FY 2019l20.roln oddilion, the Courts recorded o 4%
.l65,347
increose in cose registrotion from 159,543 coses in FY 2019120 to
coses in
FY 2020121 .rrlhis therefore meons thot the pending coses in the system remoin
high ond increose onnuolly.

stognotion hos tremendously hindered the economic development of the
country since o lot of resources ore wosted ond unnecessory kept out of ihe
economy. In November 2021, the Chief Justice reported thot in the Commerciol
Court olone, over UGX 5 trillion wos locked up in the 6,094 unresolved cosesr2.

This

The volume of pending lond coses os of 30ih June 202) , siood aI 32,413 broken
down os follows'. )5,966 of the High Court,10,944 of the Chief AAogistrotes Court
5,419 of the Mogrstrote Grode One Court. This meCIns ihot o vost omount of lond
ond resources is locked up ond not contributing to the economic development
of ihe country. The volume of pending lond coses os of 30th June 2021 , stood ot
32,413 including 15,966 coses with o minimum volue of UGX 51.000,000 of High
Court level. This is without considering the volue of money locked up in
unresolved Iond disputes of the lower Courts.

2019120
Registered coses
159,543
Brought Forword coses 123,908
130,869
Completed coses
1s2,s82
Pending coses
Source; Annuol Performonce Reporf for Judiciory

2020121

| 65,347
152,582
156,875
161054
FY 2020/21

Statcmcnt of the llon. Chir:f .Justice at the launch of the judiciary annual performance report
for thc It lY 2O2O 12021, hcld at .Judiciary headquartcrs, tligh Court building, Kampaia on

e

15th Nove mb<:r, 2027 , pg. 2.

lbid, pC. 5.
Ibid, pC.2.
12 Ibid, pg. 7.
10

11
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An efftcient judiciory is criticol to encouroging the entry of new firms, providing
firms the confidence to invest ond supporting the exit of unproductive firms. In
contrCIst, o system of slow ond unpredictoble resolution of legol disputes roises
significont risks to firms. cousing them io behove in on economicolly inefficient
woy. The consequence is o diversion of productive investments ond reduced
competitiveness a nd innovotion. r3
3.2 Overwhelming cose bocklog of the Office of Public Prosecution (DPP)
The DPP Iike oll other bodies exercising judiciol/Orosecution powers suffers from
cose bocklog ond this is mind boggling. Constitutionolly the office of the
Director of Public Prosecution is chorged with hondling of oll criminol coses in
this couniry ond ihot the mondote the office serves r4 As per the Auditor
Generol's reportrs it is reported thot o four yeor trend onolysis of the schedule of
.l,999,572
coses increosed from
to o boggling omount of 2,373,434 wiih 19%
increose of coses registered during the yeor under review CIlone. The Auditor
,l,999,572
Generol indicoted thot
coses were corried forword from the previous
finonciol yeor, 379,86,l coses were recorded during the yeor moking o totol of
2,373,233 ond of thot wholesome totol, ond only 168,286 coses were worked
upon ond cleored by close of the yeor which is just o 7%. Thot left o iotol of
2,205,147 coses to be carried into the next finonciol yeor of 2020/2021
.

World Bank. 2020. Judiciary of the Republic of Uganda: Rapid Institutional and Economic
World
Ilank,
World
Bank.
Washington, DC.
O
https:/ / openknouledge.u.torldbctnk.org/ handle/ 10986/ 34154 License: CC BY 3.0 IGO; pg. 14.
laltead; Article l2O of the i995 constitution of the Republic of Uganda.
rslleport of thc Auditor General on the financial statements of the office of the Director of Public
Prosecutions lor the year ended 30th June, 2O2O. Pg. 13
13

Assessment.
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Bosing on thot projeclion in more 3 finonciol yeors, the cose bocklog would
increose to oround 4 million ccses. Ihe Auditor Generol exploined thot over the
yeors, DPP hos hod o higher rcrfe of ccse registrotion with o non-commensurote
rote of cose disposol resulting in cose bocklog hence offecting the timely
delivery of justice to ihe offected persons. The Auditor olso recognized the
problem of inodequote stoffing to hondle the coses. Given thot there hos been
significont increose in the bocklog in o spoce of four yeors thot should hove
been time enough to increose on the stoff levels to hondle the coses. Thot not
being the cose, it is cleor o loxity ond somewhot unwillingness by government to
recruit more prosecutors to hondle the coses. Such on omission by the

oppointing outhoriiy hos dire consequences

thot ore endongering

io

odministrotion of justice in this country.
It should be noted thot given we ore tolking obout criminol prosecutions, in most
coses the occused persons who of thot moment ore strll presumed innocent ore

olwoys on remond, in prison longuishing without ony joys of freedom. It should
olso be noted thot fundomentolly under the constitution, coses should be
hondled expeditiously to fulfill the right to foir heoring.r6lt preposterous ihot one
hos to be tormented by remond for yeors only io be found innocent, such o
time lost ccn never be recovered ond these ore people of good potent to their
fomilies wellbeing which mokes it even economicolly bothering.

3.3

Bocklog of coses of humon rights obuse/violotions with UHRC

Like most bodies with somewhot judiciol powers to exercise, UHRC tribunol is
chocking on some voluminous bocklog of coses pending hondling. Article 53r/ is
quite eloborote in providing Ugondo Humon Rights Commission with powers of o
court to deol with motters reloting to obuse or violotions of humon rights. It is
eloborotely provided with fhose powers of court indeed thot on mony occosion
members of the public hove sought redress from ii on motters reloting to the
some violotions. However it's now chocking on o bulk of such coses. According
to the Auditor Generol s reportre it is reported thol UHRC hod tribunol cose
.l,673
bocklogs of
coses of the beginning of finonciol yeor 201912020 ond 150
coses were odded during the run of the yeor moking o totol of 1,823 coses for
the tribunol to resolve. However of thot much bulk only 67 coses which is 3.77. of
the bulk were investigoted ond disposed of by close of the yeor. Therefore from
thot report by the close of FY 201912020 on overwhelming number of 1,756 cCIses
the ,l995 Constitution of the Republic of Uganda.
17.l995 Conslitution of the republic of Uganda.
r8 Ileport of the Auditor General on thc financial statements of Uganda Human Rights
r(,Article 28 of

Commission for the ycar cnded 30th June, 2O2O Pg.

11
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remoined for the tribunol to hondle which the Auditor Generol tronsloted into
96.3% of underperformonce. lt suffices to soy thot thoi is indeed overbeoring to
the tribunol ond thot underperformonce o greot demorolizotion io ihe
struggling justice system of this country.

The implicotions of such bocklog ore crippling reolly to the pursuonce of
enforcement of the fundomentol humon rights in this country. lt is o
constituticnol principle thot motters before court should be hondled
expeditiouslyrr in fulfillmeni of the right to foir heoring in this lond. Therefore ii is
risking to good justice when coses remoin unworked on of o humon right
violotion noture; it ollows the perpetrotors to room freely ond con be o
precedent for future violotors to violote ihe some with knowledge thot such on
issue will never be hondled first ond of ihe end lt will rot in ihe UHRC sysfem.
Additionolly no serious mechonism hos been pui ploce to enforce orders mode
by the UHRC. In most coses the victims continue suffering os the perpetrotors
continue wcrlking scot free.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

i.

Adoption of o Cose Weighting Anolysis (CWA)

To monoge the problem of cose bocklog best in the Ugondo s
judiciory system, the judiciory should odopt o Cose Weighting
System to best monoge the problem. According to ihe World Bonk
report2o, ihe Cose Weighting Anolysis is o technique first developed
in the United Stotes in the l?70s; it helps courts to estimote needs,
odjust stoff distribution ond support requests for more humon
resources. Cose Weighting Anolysis wos developed so os io oddress
serious output inefficiencies resulting from inodequote stoffing,
coselood distribution, work units ond humon resources relolive to
octuol demond for judiciol services.2r These inefficiencies CWA
deols with ore not stronge issues to our very judiciory hence CWA
should be on option odopled by the judiciory to sufficiently deol
with the problems of cose bocklog resulting from inodequote
stoffing ond under funding.

lesee; Article 28 ol thc Ugandan Constitution of 1995
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Casc Wr:ighting Analyses as a tool to promote judicial efficir:ncy: Lessons, Substitutes
and Guidance; World Bank Group. I'9. 5
lbid. Pg. 5
21
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The Cose Weighting Anolysis is premised on the foct thot not oll
coses require scme omount of effort from judiciol officiols; some
coses require time ond lols of reseorch, ond resources both
finonciol ond humon to be disposed of ond while some ore octuolly
simple ond eosy requiring less time ond resources io be deolt with.
This is where CWA is used io define the level of effort invested in
eoch cose type, then converted to overoge cose weights ond then
the results cCIn be used to determine the reosonoble coseloods ond
distribution of stoff .22 This meons with CWA judiciol officers ore
distributed occordingly; dividing the coselood foirly omong them
depending on the effort required of eoch cose ond they would be
oble to work efficiently ond foster. This olso helps in curbing the bod
proctice by judiciol officers to hondle eosy coses ond then leove
the complex ones in the system for long.

According to the

Group reportz3 in Crootio o
precise cotegorisotion of coses is provided ond o definition of o
minimum onnuol number of coses to be deolt with per judge is
estoblished depending on the complexiiy of eoch cose cotegory. li
is reported thot given thot Cose Weighting system, between 2004
ond 2018, Crootio judiciory hos been crble 1o reduce its coselood
.l.6
drosticolly from
million coses to 400,000 coses. This shows how
efficient CWA con be of cose bocklog if well implemented ond it's
our belief thot even in Ugondo it could produce greot results. In
Finlond o quesiionnoire is soid to be senl regulorly to judges to
ossess their worklood under CWA. All thot shows how judiciol
systems ocross the world ore toking CWA seriously ond the some
should be odopted in Ugondo os well to well hondle the cose
SATURN Steering

bocklog problem.

ii.

lncentivising of courfs.
There should be incenfivising of courts to help get rid of the bocklog
problem within Ugondo's judiciory system. ln Serbio occording to
World Bonk report 24 hoving been confronted with deloys ond
bocklogs ocross the judiciol system, it's Supreme Court of Cossotion
introduced o rewords system to encouroge individuol courts ocross

22
23

Ibid.

I'}g. 5

in European Judicial systems preparcd by Mr. !'rancesco I)ITPASUAI.E
(Malta); https: f lrrn.coe .int/cepej-saturn-2017-TerevlOe-case-weighting/ 768O8ccb22
24
Casr: study from thr: global report; inccntivizing Courts to rcducc backlogs: Scrbia's
court rcwards program. pC. 2
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the country to improve their performonce in cose drsposol. Storting
2016, the progrom gove prizes to courts thot mode the lorgest
lmprovements of bocklog reduction ond coses resolved per
judge.2s According to the report os of 20lB even if it wos still eorly to
reolly declore ihe iniliotive o success, Serbio registered more thon
20% reduction in court bocklogs on indicotion thot the progrom of
incentivising courts could hove o positive impocl.zr lt wos reolised
thot the progrom encouroged competition between courts ond
the owords bestowed o degree of prestige on those thot
performed well. Receiving owords of ceremonies ond being
menlioned in the medio were found to be motivoting foctors for
judges to drosticolly improve their performonce.2/
Incentivising seems to work everywhere thot it's well implemented
os people ore much driven by reword of beoting competltion.
Likewise, in the judiciol sector to beot the problem of bocklog on
top of other meosures, incentivising could be implemented. The
judges ond courts doing well in reducing coses with effectiveness
could be reworded ond it would go o long in encouroging others to
perform to the required stondords hence in the Iong run reducing
the country's cose bocklog. However os o recommendotion, it
would need to be well reseorched on how best it could be
implemented so os to ochieve the best results os intended.

iii. Address the lond question

os on issue contributing to cose bock-

log.
The Ugondo Lond tribunol should be operotionolized so thot it con
hondle some of the coses to do wiih lond to reduce on cose
bocklog in courts of low. ln 2020 os per the World Bonk repodza the
lond division hod ihe highesi number of pending coses omounting
to 11,655 even ofter o commendoble cleoronce rote of 79% in the
previous yeor of 2019. Therefore the Ugondo lond Tribunol ought io
be operotionolized to toke on some coses on lond to eose on the
number of coses hoving to go to courts of low.
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iv. lncreose the pecuniory jurisdiction (monetory limits) of Mogistrofes' courts.
The pecuniory jurisdiction of Iower courts is broodened with lowest
going up to UgShs. 50 Million ond the highest up to UgShs. 200
Million. These courts include the Chief Mogistrotes Court, Grode I
Mogistrote Court qnd Grode Il Arlogistrote Court such thot they con
reduce on the lood of mostly commerciol coses pending in the High
Court. ln 2020 the High court hod 69,526 pending coses o number
higher thon ony of the Mogistrotes courts with Chief mogistrote ot
5l,lBl, Grode I of 17,308 ond Grode ll just aI 1,029.2r By increosing
the pecuniory jurisdiction of the lower courts, it will eose pressure of
the pending coses in the High court ond evenly disiributes the coses
for foster disposol. At the moment the Chief Mogistrote Court stonds
ot UgShs. 50 AAillion, UgShs. 20 Million for Grode I ond just UgShs.
500,000 for grode ll.:o

ore cose bocklogs in office of the Director of Public
Prosecution (DPP), judiciol service commission disciplinory
committee of judiciol officers ond olso with Ugcrndo Humon Rights
NB: There

Commission Tribunol. The some recommendotions for Cose
Weighting Anolysis ond lncentivising for the Judiciory should likewise
be opplied in those deportments to solve the overwhelming
problem of cose bocklog. Foilure to deol with the some in those
deportments just like with the judiciory hos ripple effects in the
proper ond effective odministrotion of justice os required by the
1995 constitution of Ugondo.3r lt is demonded in the right to foir triol
thot heoring of coses should be expeditiously done os justice
deloyed would of course omount to justice denied of the porties
involved in the cose.

3.4

lnodequote judiciol disciplinory process

The .iudiciol Service Commission is constitutionolly mondoted to receive ond
investigote plus heor ony kind of comploints brought ogoinst judiciol officers.:z
This helps to promote the eosy flow of odministrotion of justice in this country os
the judiciol officers ore kept in check despite their low given discretion in ihe
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hondling of coses. However occording to CEPIL report:3 it reveoled thot the
commission hos been so slow in hondling those ccses over the yeors in foct with
o huge stoggering bocklog.
the close of business for ihe yeor 201312014, the commission s bock log siood
at 749 coses ond thot hoving received more 137 in 2014/2015 it rose to 886 for
the commission to hondle.3a However judiciol service commission3s reported thot
2017 and 20lB sow quite o tremendous foll of the bock log indicoting thot of the
550 comploints they hod by close of FY 201612017,323 of those comploinis been
disposed by close of FY 201712018. Whereos indeed there is quite on
improvement registered in thot oreo it remoins still contended thot those
disciplinory coses of judiciol officers should be hondled immediotely ond
expeditiously os they come in to ensure proper odministrotion of justice os
expected ond provided for under the constitution.
By

indicoied thot of those 323 coses disposed of in 201712018,
3lB of ihe them were closed for reosons omong others of loss of interest in the
motter by the comploinont, deoth of the comploinont or respondent, reiirement
of the judiciol officer or comploinont could noi be troced oll. All those reosons
point to the possibllity thot comploints took long to be hondled by the judiciol
service commission ond by the time they were tobled those reosons inevitobly
ond mosl unfortunote to the odministroiion of justice orose. This poses serious
implicotions thot ore crippling ond rippling to the odministrotion of jusiice in this
country, upon the whole judiciol set up being brought under scrutiny, public trust
is immediotely lost. There is no woy justice con be soid to be ovoiled to the
public when judiciol officers ore not being obly checked ond on time upon

The JSC report:r6 itself

comploints for their possible misdeeds in odministering justice.

3.5

Incopocitotion of Locql Council (LC) courts

Locol council courts ore the courts of first instonce in Ugondo ond hove reol
power to hondle some motters os required under the lows of Ugondo in line with
.l995
principles of odminisirotion of justice os enshrined under the
constituiion of
the Republic of Ugondo. The /ocol council courfs are esfob/ished af every
villoge, pcsrish, fown, division ond of sub counfy level3l. However they seem not
State of .Judiciary Ik:port, 2016. Pg. 16
Report of the Auditor ()eneral 'Report Of T'he Auditor General On The F\narucial Statements of
The Judicial Seruice Commtssion lror T'he Firuancial Year Ended 30th June 2015
3sJudicial Scrvicc Commission Annual report. 2017 l20 18 Pg.8
eolbid. Irg. 9
3TAccording to Section 3 of the Local Council Act, 2006
s3
3a
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regorded seriously by the government of Ugondo in the sysiem of odministering
of justice yet the public reolly finds them eosy to opprooch for ony comploints
orising.

According to

o report by CEPlLse in the selection of mechonisms for octuol

dispute resolution 46% of members of the public entrust locol council courts with
resolution of their disputes ond only o shoky B% percent entrust courts. This shows
how most Ugondons irust ond would go to locol council courts for hondllng of
their disputes; they find them easy to opprooch ond they ore within their oreos
of reoch. Coincidentolly the very yeor the Locol council Act come into force is
the very yeor the offices of LCI ond LC2 hod iheir term of office expire. lt iook
government more 10 yeors to hove new members elected to ihose offices ond
thot exploins how disregording it is towords the Iocol council courts os they were
in thot period of time incopociioted io hondle motters. The problem moy hove
been long solved by election of new people to those offices but it is telling so
much of the government s unwillingness to focilitote ond ensure development of
the some.
Furthermore locol council officiols lock speciolized troining in hondling of legol
motters os they corne in for remedy in their offices. Ihis wos reiteroted by then
Principol Justice Hon. Justice. Dr. Yorokomu Bomwine3e os he colled ond
odvocoted for speciolized troining of oll members in operotion of Locol Council
Courts during o diologue on the role locol council I in dispute resolution. He olso
noted thot there wos need of proper record keep by locol council courts os
iheir informotion would be needed in cose of on oppeol. The whole point is thot
the government hos been reluctont to properly equip locol council courts wiih
troining in hondling of their judiciol duties. Without thot speciolized troining in
hondling of judiciol motters ond in proper keeping of records ii becomes hord
for proper odminisirotion of justice of locol council level effeciively. This hos
greot implicotions on the principles of justice os enshrined under the constitution
ond con go os for os violoting rights of individuols involved like the right to be
heord ond foirly yet o lorge seciion of the public trusts locol council courts in
hondling of their disputes.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

i.

Speciqlised Troining for Locol Council (LC) officiols.

dirc straits?'I'he state olthe judiciary report, 2016. Pg. 33 - 36
http:/ /www.judiciary.go. ugl dalal ncws/ 600/ LCs%20Need'To20Specialized'k2Ol'rarningok2Otn
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The Judiciol Service Commission should introduce speciolised troining
for locol council (LC) officiols. This would go o long woy in moking the
judiciol system on efficient one boitom up. lt suffices to olso note thot
the officiols should be iroined cose recording so os to ensure thot
ccses ore well recorded ond reported which mokes work eosier ond
fosier should on oppeol orise. It would olso curb issues of res judicoto.

ii.

Equip Locol Council Courts (LCC) with permonent porolegols.

Locol Council courls olso os o recommendotion, need 1o be equipped
with porolegols to help in doy to doy monogement of those courts ond
olso to provide bosic legol odvice in hondling of legol motters of those
lower levels. As it is of the moment, LC officiols ore elected ond their
terms of office ore due every five yeors which could hinder proper
record keeping ond cose monogement. With o porolegol hired os o
public servont stotioned of eoch LC office such problems could eosily
be deolt with if those courts ore to reolly be token serious in this
country.

3.6

Unpoid court owords ond compensotion.

Ihe ministry of Justice ond Constitutionol Affoirs houses the Attorney Generol
(AG) who is mondoted to provide legol odvice ond legol services os well os
buitress the mochinery thot provides the legol fromework for better governonce
of Ugondo. ao According to the Auditor Generol s report of 2020 4t the
outstonding omouni in court owords ond compensotion resulting from coses
involving government occumuloted over the previous 9 yeors to monstrous
omounts thot ore chocking to the ministry ond the government os whole.
Studying the ouditor's it wos indicoted thot the trend of occumulotion of the
debts wos I 00% in 2013, folling to 57% in 201 4, ogoin rrsing to o significoni 7 5% in
2015, o slight foll in 20)6Io 54% and ihen the occumulotion folling significontly
for ihe yeors, 2017 Io 2020 up to -28%. So os of 30th June, 2020 lhe outstclnding
omount but still stood monstrously ond menocingly <rt U9Shs.392,428,099,424, a

chocking debt indeed. The OAG odded in the some report thoi deloyed
settlement of court owords ond compensotion obligotions hove resulted in
occumuloted inierest on the principol omounts, penolties ond domoges. In foct
-l995

Article 1 I9 of
Constitution of the Republic of Uganda
a1 Report of the Auditor General on the financial statemcnts of Ministry of Justice and
Constitutional Affairs for year ended 30th June, 2O2O. Pg.13
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it wos shown thot given the rote of interest of which courts oworded those
compensotions ogoinst the government, over time the interest rote in some
instonces hod exceeded the principol omounts.a2

It wos olso unroveled thot some court owords owed hod pended with the
ministry for l0 yeors or more ond never hod they ever been considered for
poyment with some portly poid ond os o result hod born o mind boggling
.l85,258,66,l,841
interest of UgShs.
with interest rotes ronging from 6% - 30% per
onnum. Those debts ore crippling not just to the Ministty or government but to
the economy of the country too.
A/oney is o medium known to depreciote os ihe economy chonges over time.
So by the lime thls money reoches to its rightful porties who perhops ore even
long deod it con borely ochieve the iniiiolly iniended plons ond projections.
Furthermore with those omounts remoining unpoid, it is monies locked out of the
economy thot hove the potentiol to multiply ond tronsform the economy os the
economic stofus of the beneficiories is improved. Quite sodly, those omounts ot
the end of the doy with their stoggering interests come bock to the tox poyer
which is burdensome ond disorienting. The government should be poying those
omounts os they come in ond ovoid reckless ocis of its officers thot leod to
litigotion in court in ihe first ploce.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVE

Prioritise unpoid owords/compensotions ogoinst the government in
budget ollocqtions.
The government should ovoid unnecessory litigotion in courts of low, ond
if suits indeed must orise, other meons of settling out court should olwoys
be given priority ond court should rother be o lost resort. As of 301h June
2020 Ugandon government owed o totol of UgShs. 392,428,099,424 in
unpoid owords/compensotions orising from lowsuits lost to in court+s with
occruing interest of UgShs. 185,258,66.l,841. These monies continue to be

locked out of the economy with serious negotive implicotions. The
government should olwoys prioritise poyment of such debts in its
budgetory ollocqtions so os ovoid thot interest thot keeps occruing
'12Itrid. Pg.14
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which of the end of ihe doy becomes

o

burden to the tox poyer.
Alternotive dispute resolution of conciliotion, orbitrotion, negotiotion ond
mediotion could be token on os on opprooch by government olwoys os
first priority in legol motters involving it. This somehow mitigotes the
monstrous omounts thot ore likely to be oworded by courts of low in cose
it is odjudged ogoinst.
ii. Penolise government officiols cousing unnecessory litigotion ogoinst
the governmenf.

The government officiols cousing unnecessory litigotion ogoinst the
government should be penolised. A number of ccses orising from the
public ogoinst the government orise from octions ond omissions of
government officiols while in their line of duty. Government needs to
come with o woy of penolising these overly erront officiols thoi leod to
such litigotions unnecessorily especiolly in humon right coses involving
violotion of those rights. For instonce in the cose of Rights Trumpet & 2
others V AIGP Ason Kosingye & 5 others ond Mucunguzi Abel & 9 others v
Attorney & 2 othersaa Court oworded up to UgShs. 300,000,000/= ogoinst
the otiorney generol for violoting the right to peoceful demonstrotion,
unlowful orrest ond detention for no offence committed by the
oppliconts for police officers negligence/recklessness while duty. These
coses con be ovoided yel for reckless octions of government ogents
they olwoys find o woy of surfocing. They leod to unnecessory
expenditures in form of court fees, costs, reseorch costs from the
government to focilitote court processes ond even compensotions in
ccse of the government losing the litigotion. These penolties con be in
form of demotions, dismissols or poy cuts to compensote for the omounts
lost. However these penolties need to be well-structured within the
operotionol guidelines ond controcts in the vorious government
deportments for effective implementotion.
3.7

Gross humon rights obuses in ferms of unlowful ond forceful Iond evictions,
obductions ond kidnops of Ugondons ond forture.

There ore serious policy issues in the oreo of humon rights thot need serious
government ottention in Ugondo. These go to the very heort of bosic humon
righis of property, liberty ond freedom from inhumone treotment ond thot is,
unlowful ond forceful lond evictions, obductions/kidnops of people especiolly
44
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those opposed to the government ond torture. Unfortunotely oll these hove o
heovy involvement of government or its ogenis. For instonce more thon 30,000
people hove been ond some still being evicted in the district of Kiryondongo by
foreign ogro componies using eolice+s ond in the oil groben in the districts of
Hoimo, Mosindi, Kyenjojo ond mony others iherein, people's lond hos been
token by government on occount of using ii for oil octivities without odequote
ond prior compensotion ond where it's been given more often thon less it's
been lote ond inodeguoie.+o Then, the period preceding ond proceeding the
2021 generol eleciions sow unprecedented disoppeoronce of those opposed
to government with some loter being found deod or moimed ond for some up
to todoy hove not been found. lt is reported thot more thon 400 Notionol Unity
Plotform (NUP) were obducted by security ogencies of the government ond this
wos even to government's own odmission.4/ And reports of torture ore olso very
frequent wrth people being tortured (still those opposed to government) tn
government illegol sofe houses by the mllitory. Humon Righis wotch in their
recent reporiaarecounts ond retells horrifying stories of victims thot were tortured
of the hond of government forces in sofe houses ond some hove since
remoined moimed ond with scors thot connot be heoled. These issues need to
be deolt with systemoticolly for Ugondons' freedoms.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES.

A commission of inquiry on lond evictions should be set up os
well by Porlioment to go to the field ond siudy the plight of oll
the evicted people so os to hold Government occountoble for
should olso study the conditions under which they were
evicted ond where it finds foult, give odvice on how ihe
domoge con be repoired ond whot io do with the culprits.

them.

l1

The Committee on Humon Rights in Porlioment should be led by
o Azlember from the officiol opposition porty like oll other

Accountobility Committees
as

of porlionrent to better check

Land grabs at gunpoint by Witness Radio, August, 2020
Read; Julius, Niringiyimana; William, Muhumuza; and Rutanga, Murindwa (2019) 'OiI
I'}olitics and I.and Tenure Changcs in Uganda:
Understanding the Curse of I)ispossession in the Albertine Region,' African Social Science
Iieview: Vol. l0: No. 1, Articlc 7.Pg. 190 - 193 and also rcad; "Up against Giants" Oilinfluenced land injustices in the Albertine
47 UGANDA: Itltl)ORT ON IiI,lCIiN'l'ABDUCTIONS; [n Connection with
Abuses and Iluman liights Violations,'lorture, Kidnapping and Killing of the I']olitical
Opposition by the Govr:rnment of Uganda and Its Officials, March 17, 2021 by counsel
Robert
Kvagulanyi
to
48 "l Only Nccd Justice" Unlawful Detention and Abuse in Unauthorized places o[ Detcntion in
Uganda. Pg.22
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government excesses os for os humon rights ore concerned
this country.

in

3.8

Lock of on enobling lqw ond weokness of Police in investigoting motters
preferred for oction by the DPP
It is olso o concern thot the DPP moinly relies on police to corry out
investigotions.ae The Ugondon police hos on severol occosions from vorious
reports been occused of orresting people ond then conducting investigotions
loter. This leods to the occused's rights being violoied os they ore incorceroted
of the DPP sonctioning of the police files pending further investigotions. lt deeply
offects the expedient odministrotion of justice in this country.

3.9

Limited oworeness of the office of the Director of Public Prosecution (DPP)

According to the JLOS onnuol report oI 20201202150only 32.6% of the public
know of the exlstence of the DPP. This is o very big concern especiolly in o
couniry of high criminolity rote whereby tens of coses ore reported on o doily
bosis for one not to be owore of the office in chorge of criminol proceedings. In
one woy or the other it is likely to occosion problems in the odministrotion of
justice, for instonce where does one run to when their cose stuck in court?
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

should be restroined from sonctioning files pending
police investigotions
DPP

The DPP os should be restroined from sonctioning such files
locking evidence. This will put the police on iosk to do thorough
investigotions in criminol moiters io ensure thot rights of the
occused ore not obused. The police hos been cought in the
hobit over time of effecting orrests ond then investigote loter
while the occused rot owoy on remond. lt is o constitutionol
provisionsr for the DPP to direcl pollce invesiigotions ond then
institute criminol proceedings in ony criminol motter. So the
Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions, hos hod o shore too
in the vice os they sonction police files without concrete
evidence ogoinst the occused in criminol motters. As of 30tt
4e

https:/ /www.hrw.org/report l20L3l
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June 55.8% of inmotes in Ugondon prlsons were suspects on
remond owoiting triol of their ccses in court, there number
bigger thon thot of the convicts ond civil debtors.s2 lt olso helps
in the smooth flow of the coses when presented before the
courts of low.

ii.

Sensitisotion of the public obout the Office of the

DPP

Stote wide sensitisotion of the public should be done in regord to
the office of the DPP ond its roles in prosecution of criminol
coses. Only 32.6% of Ugondons ore owore of the office of the
DPPs3. This could be done in conjunction with other civil society
orgonisotions through seminors, outreoch octivities, medio
odverts ond mony other exercises. This would help the public to
follow up especiolly the victims ond fomilies of the occused with
the proceedings ond seek clorificotion where possible in the
effective odministrotion of justice.
3..I

0

lnefficiencies in voler registrotion

The mojor concern with Electorol Commission over ihe yeors is the issue of
discreponcies in voter registrotion which is usuolly in the form of duplicote
nomes, missing nomes ond nomes regisiered in wrong constituencies.s+ This
usuolly leoves many Ugondons withoui exercising their constitutionol right of
voting in this country. lt suffices to note thot out of o populotion of close lo 42
Million people eligible to vote only 17 Million ore registered voters.ss

3.,l1

Skepticism by the public obout the Electorol Commission

Queslions of trust of the electorol commission olwoys find o woy of chipping in
overoll the lost yeors of elections. These mistrusts seem to persislently orise of oll
levels of elections in this country. According o report by Afroborometer of 2017se
only o shoky 42% ol Ugondons were reported to trust the Independent Electorol
Commission down from 54% during the 2015 survey concluded before 2016
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generol elections. ln 2020 ogoin ofter onother by Afroborometers/ reported thot
only 43% of Ugondons trusied the Electorol commission. This consistence of the
skepticol feelings by most Ugondons leoves mony questions floring ond honging
every time on eleciion is concluded. lt wos ogoin reported io further buttress the
skepticol feelings thot octuolly 41% of Ugondons thought thot the electorol
commission mokes decisions thot ore fovoring to poriiculor people, poriies or
interests with just o slim of 52% soying it is octuolly o neutrol body guided by the
Iow.58

Such feelings of discontentment otop skepticism hove dire consequences on
the public os most decide to shun owoy from voting for their condidoies hence
not fulfilling their given constiiutionol right ond of course thot decides the kind of
Ieoders we get of the end of the doy. lt is indeed incumbent on the electorol
commission to orgonize free ond foir elections ond this would too be effectively
or sufficiently demonstroted through openness thot should be demonstroted
over firne even ihrough prior sensitizotion.

would in foct exploin the ever dropping voter turn up every iime
on election is held. According to Election Guidese hoving siudied the voting
potterns of presidentiol electicns, it wos indicoted thot in 2001 20.31% of lhe
voters turned up, 69.19%in2016,59.09%in20l I ond there wos o slight increose
in 201 6 with 63.5% turning up but ogoin tremendously dropped to 57.18%in 2021
to moke the lowest voter turn up ever. All thot in summotion corroborotes
together to exploin the mistrust towords the electorol commission ond it would
meon thot people ore in foct not sufficiently represented in this country becouse
it would be only in on election thot one gets the reol iongible chonce to choose
the leoder of his or her choice. Thoi choice decides ultimotely the kind of
service delivery one chooses to hove.

This skepticism

3.12 Tronsporency

in the election octivities

It hos olwoys been the norm, on cccepted one iniernotionolly for electorol
commission to occepf internotionol election observers to come into the country
on<i observe the conduct of Ugondo s eleciions. However for 2021 eleciions
such o precedent wos denied stonding when the electorol commission gronied
permission to o few ihot could not obly troverse oll the oreos of the country. ln
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on exclusive reportao ii wos indicoted thot the electorol commission refused to
occept Americon electorol observers by denying them permits ond only
gronting l5 without sufficient reoson or explonoiion hence on l3th of ..Jonuory,
202) the United Siotes recolled its election observers. lt wos further reported thot
of the 1,900 NGO ond Ugondon opplicotions thot were mode for election
observers, only l0 were gronted ond the report concluded thot given Ugondo
hos 34,344 polling stotions, the governmeni's gront of only o mere 10 permits wos
o polpoble effort to ovoid independent observers hence ollowing full scope of
election obuses. lt could never hove been soid better.
Hoving refused election observers, internet wos shut down by the government
ond the Iocols were denied even the slight opportunity of moking vldeos of the
voting process oi their Iocol polling siotions. Loss of internet olso meont ihot the
medio wos thworted from covering the election ond its oftermoth. ar This
insufficiency in election observotion, it suffices to note thol it is unforgiving when
it comes to the free exercise by Ugondons of their gronted constitutionol right to
vote for condidotes of their choice.

3.,I3

Electorol violence

It is commonploce for Ugondon elections to be morred wiih heort shuttering
violence. There is no election we con think of os not hoving been bloody in our
modern politics. They're usuolly on o lorge scole olmost systemoticolly tinted with
rivol condidote persecutions with beoiings ond imprisonment, voter intimidotion,
involvement of government forces thot roin on people with terror ond in mony
other forms. In the 202,l generol elections the Country witnessed sheer horror
with 54 protesters including by stonders being killed in whot hos come to be
known os the November 2020 killings.az
These jots of violence storted eorlier in 2020 before even the officiol presidentiol

compoigns wiih isoloied coses of extrojudiciol killings of then presidentiol
hopeful Hon. Robert Kyogulonyi during his corrsultotive meetings; Ritoh
Nobukenyo wos knocked deod deliberotely by o police truck63 while Doniel
Kyeyune wos killed by o bullet by on LDU officer thot went through his heod.6a
60Rcport on government abuse, violations and misconduct in advance of the January 14th,
2021 Presidential Election and its aftermath by Bruce I. Afran. Pg. 31
orlbid. Pg.5
62see; Report on government abuse, violations and misconduct in advance of the January 14th,
202 1 Prcsidcntial Election and its aftermath by Bruce I. Afran. Pg. 7
63Uganda 2020 Human Itights Report b1, State Department at American Embassy.Pg.2
64
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Those coses ore just tip of on ice berg of on electorol situotion thot wos turned
so horrendous by the governmeni through its forces ond oll thot goes without
mentiorring of orrests of opposition supporters ond numerous coses of torture,

The point of reol concern is thot the electorol commission just stood by when
horror wos being unleoshed on Ugondons for mere enjoyment of their rights very
much guoronteed by the Ugondon constitution. The omission of electorol
commission to toke oction wos o direct violotion of its mondote. Under Article
6165 omong other functions cleorly stipulotes os port of the electorol commission
mondcte to not just ensure regular, free ctnd fair elecfions buf o/so lo orgonize,
conduct ond supervise lhe some in accordonce wifh fhe conslifuiion. lt is on
unwovering coll upon the electorol commission to ensure thot elections ore well
held without violotion of constitutionol rights through its odequote supervision.
Thot responsibility sionds violoted ond diminished in the foce of electorol
violence thoi is Intimidoting to the other condidotes ond their respective
supporiers. Those hellish tendencies go to the very fundomentol roots of
constitutionolism in this country os the rule of low is violoted ond bosic
constitutionol stondords eroded by the powers thot be.

3..l4

Portison oppointment of officiols to the electorol commission

to sum it oll, oll the disoppointments suffered by Ugondons due to the
inoction ond inefficiency by electorol commission. From the very beginning of
constiiuting the electorol commission, it is ond olreody Iooks flowed. lt is olreody
flowed thot demonding the electorol commission to ploy its mondote in cr strict
sense seems too much of on unfoir demond. The pectorol commission got it oll
wrong from the very inception of Article 60 (l)66which provides thot fhere shoi/
be an electoral commission with a choirperson, depufy chairperson ond five
ofher members fo be appoinfed by fhe president wifh opprovol of porliamenf
There is the gist of the problem thot curing the defeci therein would olmosi
certoinly cure the whole electorol process problem in this country. The eleciorol
commission connot ensure its independence os enshrined in Article 6267 when il
is oppointed by the very powers with on obundonce of interest in the election
thot is being overseen by the electorol commission. ln foct under such on
unfortunote constitutionol circumstonce, Article 62oa is rendered redundont.
This seems

.
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It suffices to mention thot the porlioment which wos put to check the powers of
the president in the oppointment of the electorol commission is not o willing

body to ploy such o constitutionol role given thot most members of porlioment
belong the ruling porty ond even if they didn t the executive olwoys seems io
hove on overreoching hond in the offoirs of the legislotive body. The fromers of
ihe consiitution got thot wrong ond os long os thot defect continues to exist,
Ugondo mcy never be free of election unfoirness which directly violets the
principles of effective representotion of the people.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

Sensitisotion of the public obout Electorol Commission's processes qnd roles.

A proper ond odequote

sensitizoiion of the public obout Electorol
Commission's processes ond role should be done. This should be o
continuous octivity ond not just towords elections. As seen under the
emerging issues, there is o lot of scepticism towords the electorol
commission to the extent of only 43% of Ugondons reported os trusting
it in 2020 just before the generol elections in 2021 .0p Unfortunotely, it's
been o persistent trend over ihe yeors. This could be through medio
odverts, diologues, ond seminors ond out reoches. lt should olso be
open in its processes during elections so os to goin some opprecioble
trust from the public.
ll.

Electorol Commission should issue permits to electorql observers every generol election.

The Electorol Commission should duly issue permits 1o observers ot
every election io ensure the credibility of the results ond the entire
voting process. Eleciorol commission foiled to issue permits 1o electorol
observers in the previous elections which in severol woys could tint the
credibiliiy of the results of thot election. According 1o the Coter Centre
journol zo it is indicoted thot internotionol election observing is
occepted os on internotionol norm with on overorching gool to
support efforts to strengthen democrotic processes ond institutions ond
support the conduct of on election thoi meets internotionol stondords;
peoceful ond hove credible results. lt is orgued thot on the Election
69
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Doy, credible ond importiol observers con strengthen on electorol
process by reossuring voters they con sofely ond secretly cost their
bollots ond electorol froud will be detected./r Therefore observers con
creote some kind of reossuronce in the public to trust thot the resulls of
on election will be credible enough ond not letting ihem observe on
election hos the potentiol of discredlting the eniire voting process.
lll

Electorol commission should conduct odequote voter educotion prior to elections to ovoid electorol violence.

The electorol commission should corry out its mondote. lt should olso
provide voter educotion to the public including the security ogencies
such thot eoch porty con understond their role in on electorol process.
Electorol violence is o big negotive foctor in Ugondo s elections.
Unfortunotely we connot point to ony tongible meosure thot hos been
token by electorol commission to curb the vice in Ugondo s elections.
The perpetrotors hove mostly been the Ugondon forces thot hove
been so high-honded to the extent of killing opposition supporters extro
judiciolly in some reported coses.

According to on ACCORD journol/2 monitoring ond educcriion ore
emphosized during on election ond thot they should be continuous
octivities os violence reloted to electorol octivities often begins woy
oheod of the octuol elections. With proper voter educotion of oll stoke
holders involved, electorol violence would be muzzled os eoch person
understonds their roles ond mostly the rights of oll porties involved in
the election. lt would reolly go o long woy in curbing thot violence.
Furthermore electorol commission os on overoll overseer of the
election using its supervlsory powers should be oble to disquolify ond
penolise condidotes thot tend to couse violence in on electlon
process. This does not just go o long woy to ensure c thorough
electorol process but lorgely protects ond ensures the rights of on
individuol voter during eleciions.
iv
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The commissioners' eligibility to serve on the commission should be
through o recruitment process hoving specificolly enllsled the desired
quolificotlons to ensure competence. li is noied thot there is flow in the
oppointment of commissioners of the Electorol Commission which in
greot woy does noi ensure the independence of the EC in corrying out
its mondote during elections.z3 According to o poper by Westminster
Foundotion for Democrocy (WFD)/a os on indicotor of independence
of the electorol commission, the oppointment of its officiols must be
tronsporent ond inclusive which could be done through open odverts,
public heorings, oppointing body ond the degree of inclusivity is in
terms of opposrtion porties ond civil society groups. Such tronsporency
is found to be lorgely locking in the oppointment os ii ls conducted by
one porty bosing on too brood considerolions of high morol chorocter,
proven integrity with consideroble experience ond demonstroted
competence. /s Those considerotions ore too brood os to ensure

officiols thot

cre competent for the job ond moreover oll

the

oppointing powers ore put in one individuol - the president.
Those commissioners should be got from on open exercise ihot
includes odvedising open positions ond then interested condidotes
vetted publicly to prove their quolificotions ond competence. Thot
con be ochieved with on oppointing body in ploce creoled solely for
purpose of vetting commissioners by Porlioment. Then the nomes of the
oppointees con be token to porlioment for opprovol ond confirmotion
by o select commiitee ond not the whole porlioment os it con eosily
be influenced by the executive. Those commissioners should then serve
for o period of six yeors, not renewoble to ensure non-complocency
thot is likely to result for being in office for o long time. Therefore the
president should not be seen to ploy ony port in ihe clppointment of
the electorol commissioners. This colls for the omendment of
constitutionol provisions providing for oppointment of the electorol
commission. For instonce in Molowi the judiciol service commission is
involved by nominoting the choirperson even though it is the president
thot oppoints ond the public oppointments committee of porlioment
determines the conditions of the other Commissioners./6
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3.,l5

High foilure rotes of the Lqw Development Centre (LDC)

The mojor persisting issue with LDC hos moinly been discreponcies with students'
morks. ln 2021 LDC releosed o groduotion list indicoting lhot 90% of the students
thot hod foiled which wos more thon .I,000 studenls which most thought 1o be
preposterous. This led to more thon l0OO students petitioning Notionol Council

Higher Educotion occusing LDC for breoch of bor course rules on hondling
exominotion results. LDC wos furiher occused of foiling to provide window for
oppeols ond verificotion of morks. zz These discreponcies seem to orise
recurrently over the yeors leoving mony unsotisfied ond doubtful of the
stondords of LDC. Furthermore the foilure rotes continue reducing the rotio of
procticing odvocotes to the populotion thus leoving the legol fees high for the
mojority of Ugondons to offord.

3..l6

lrregulorities in reporting qt the Low Development Centre (LDC)

As per the budget circulor for 20191202078 occounting officers ore tosked to
moke ond submii onnuol monitoring reports ond plons for the government
progroms or projects under their vote io the Office of the Prime Minister with o
copy to the AAinistry of Finonce ond Notionol plonning Authority. This is meont for
monitoring ond implementotion the budget. However for LDC occording to the
Auditor Generols report/p it wos found thot the entity did not prepore ond
submit onnuol monitoring plons to the AAinistry of Finonce ond Notionol Plonning
Authority ond in foct even the quorterly monitoring reports to the office of the
Prime Minister ond AAinistry of Finonce hod not been submitted os required of the
occounting officer. The Auditor Generol in the some report noted thof the hobit
of not submitiing such reports hinders the monitoring of ihe implementotion of
the budget. Such reckless behovior con eoslly occosion misollocotion of public
resources which is endongering to quolity provision of services of the Low
Development Centre ond perhops corruption proctices.
Furthermore per the budget circulor for 20191202080 the occounting officer is
required to submit quorterly performonce reports by 30rn doy of every first month
of the following quorter cleorly showing quolity/quoniity of outputs ogoinst
expenditure. However in thot regord in thot very report it wos reolized by the
Auditor Generol thot the informotion provided bosing on the cumulotive
performonce reporis by LDC ond physicol inspections/veriflcotion of
/7 https://obscrvcr.ug/news/headhnes/70635-nche-investigates-1dc-over-student-marks
7l3scc; I)ar. 58
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performonce wos inconsistent with the results of the Auditor Generol's
verificotion. This Auditor Generol's verificotion led o vorionce in the Ievel of
performonce thot wCIs quontified ond found to omount to monstrous Ugx 1.72
Bn.erThe Auditor Generol commented in the report thot such inoccurocies in o
performonce report offect the reliobility of the informotion ond misleod users of
the report. Thot wos quite light, put bluntly, those gops ond inoccurocies con be
possible indicoiors of misuse of public funds ond resources of LDC. In the foce of
thot, it would be injuring ond reolly burdensome io the tox poyer whose money
is used

to run such public institutions.

3.17 Tronsporency

in the morking scheme of Low Development Centre (LDC)

The discreponcies reloting io morks of LDC result from LDC toking o none
disclosure opprooch in how ihe results oworded to students ore reoched, thot is
to soy, studenis lock o cleor understonding of whot is involved in the morking of
their popers. The LDC should be open obout the process of owording of morks.
The results should be produced in time ond on ollowonce given for the students
thot would wont to oppeol for o review of their results.
PROPSED ALTERNATIVE

i. lnlroduction of

pupilloge/opprenticeship

for

lowyers

os

onother option for the bor exomniotion
A system for pupilloge/opprenticeship should be introduced for the
intending odvocotes os on oplion to the current physicol closses. In
Ugondo, the post groduoie troining in legol proctice for lowyers is
conducted by LDC. However thot legol troining of the prociicol
level is olso costly in time ond money for low income students. It is to
this end thot pupilloge/opprenticeship would come in hondy os
onother sofer ond cost effective option. Under pupllloge, lowyers
closely work under o procticing odvocoie who guides them on
court procedure, document drofting, court decorum ond oll other
requirements of rn legol proctice.ez lt is usuolly in phoses of six
months conducted over o yeor.

ln South Africo the intending low proctitioners for privole proctice
ore required to undergo o period of troining in pupilloge with o
8rtbid. t 0
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procticing member ofter their LLB ond thereofter immediotely sit the
bor exominotion. 83 This pupilloge offers the intending legol
proctitioner o honds on troining within on octuol procticing
environment.
In Conodo, they hove orticling for the intending Iegol proctitioners
where they ore required to work under o supervising counsel for l0
months ond then ofter thot con sit for the bor exominoiion.ea So
pupilloge works ond hos been tested in other jurisdiction os on
effective option for post groduote troining in legol proctice. lt con
olso help deol with numbers thot LDC hos to deolwith in closses.
Penolise Accounting Officers for inoccurote reporting
Strict penolties should be put in ploce for such octs which con be in
form of demotion, dismissol, ond tronsfer upon repetition hoving
been worned by the Auditor Generol. As per the Budget Execution
Circulor of 2019, occounting officers of oll government deportments
ore chorged to voriously moke quorterly, monitoring ond plonning
reports. Ihese reports should be occurote ond submitted on iime for
proper plonning ond to monitor performonce vis-o-vis their
budgetory ollocotions. lt wos however noted thot most occounting
officers' reports ore inoccurote ond ore not submitted on time
which hinders the efficiency of such deportments. This would help in

the proper occountobility to ihe public of oll

government

deportments.

3..l8

Slow intervention of the Ugondo Humon Rights Commission (UHRC) into
humon rights obuses
The mojor concern with UHRC hos been its slow iniervention in issues reloiing io
humon rights obuse in this country especiolly commiited by the government on
the opposition politicions ond octivists. li hos been on severol occosions spotted
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for foiling to hold government occountoble for obuse of humon rights. ln the
recent illegol detentions ond lorture of Mosereko ond Kokwenzo Rukiroboshoijo
omong others, it could not pui governmeni on spot for his whereobouts. Such
loopholes leod to serious violotions of humon righis in this country io go on
uncurbed.

Ihe Ugondo Humon

Rights Commission hos grossly foiled on mony occosions io
fulfill its constitutionol mondote for its omission to oci in the foce of horrendous
humon rights violotions especiolly by the government of Ugondo. From the yeors

leoding up to 202) generol elections ond even ofter thot Ugondo hos witnessed
gross viololion of people's rights ond freedoms on o very lorge scole ond in no
single cose con UHRC be soid to hove token oction. lf hos os is often it is
inodequote ond sheer formolity for public reloiion reosons to keep foce.
There hove been numerous reports of obductions ond disoppeoronces of
people especiolly supporters of the opposition politicol porty, Notionol Unity
Plotform (NUP).ln on exclusive report by counsel to Hon. Robert Kyogulonyiasit is
reported of leost 423 high ronking officiols from NUP to be missing without ony
indicotion of their whereobouts or condition. These people in thot report it wos
shown thoi they were obducted/kidnopped by ploin clothed men soid to
belong to the militory in vehicles known os drones. The victims occording to the
report would first be beoten ond humilloted before being whisked off
.

lndeed it is on record thot government officiols loter come ond odmitfed on
holding some in on ungozzetted detention focilities.Ba The UHRC hos not token
oction ogoinsl the officiols involved.
ln the November 2020 riots, 54 people including bystonders were reported to
hove been killed extro judiciolly by men in uniform ofier the orrest of Robert
Kyogulonyi during o compoign rolly.a/ Still nothing is record to hove been done
by the Ugondo Humon Rights Commission. ln focl in UHRC s reportae in o few,
short, imprecise porogrophs summorized ond put the whole blome on the
rioters. It reported thot the protesters on lBrh ond l9th November, 2020
Uganda: Report on recent abductions; In Connection with Abuses and I'Iuman Rights
Violations, 'l'orture, Kidnapping and Killing of the Political Opposition by the Government of
Uganda and Its Officials by lSruce I. Afran. Pg. 1
s6llruce I. Afran; Uganda: Report on recent abductions; In Connection with Abuses and Fluman
Itights Violations, Torturc, Kidnapping and Killing of the Political Opposition by the
(]ovr:rnmcnt of Uganda and Its Officials, Pg. 6
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obdicoted their constitutionol duties under Adicle l7 Be when they ottocked
police, members of the public ond engoged in octs of violence. Whereos it
might be true thot there octs of criminolity were involved in the protests, it is not
the entire truth. Ihe report does not put police ond UPDF officers in the spotlight
for extro judiciolly killing 54 Ugondons including bystonders.
Thot kind of reporiing is Inodequote ond conceiving of the truth ond cleorly
demonstrotes the unwillingness by the UHRC to fulfill its constitutionol mondote.
The report in foct in its entirety does not show the oction UHRC is toking in
hondling the humon rights question in Ugondo. Thot omission to oct by Ugondo
Humon Rights Commission hos dire consequences on the protection, respect
ond enforcement of humon rights in this country os people would continue to
be obused by the stote. lt erodes the very ideo of fundomentol civil liberties ond
rights.
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVE

i.

Quick intervention of Ugondo Humon Rights Commission

in

humon rights violotions
The Ugondo Humon Rights Commission should be quick ond fost
poced in intervening into situotlons believed to occosion violotions
of humon rights. lt should intervene on its own in gross violotion of
humon rights especiolly in coses involving government rother to
woit for comploints from the public, civil society oncj individuols.
UHRC hos the power to initiote investigotions on its own occord
under suspicion of ony noture of violotion of humon rights in ony
orising situotion.so A foster woy with which it hondles humon rights
issues would be ensured by o prescription in its mondote, requiring it
to be reporting to Porliomentory Committee on Humon Rights every
quorter of the finonciol yeor of its findings ond the steps being token
on some humon right concerns.

3.,l9

Flowed oppointment process of UHRC officiols.

Just like the electorol commission for o body chorged with very heort of motters
of fundomentol importonce to the people ond their rights, it is cruciol to note
thot the oppointment process of iis officiols is greotly flowed. A gomble thot is so

'3e1995
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risky to the people of Ugondo. Article 5t(2)rr provides thot fhe commission
cholrperson ond nol /ess fhon fhree persons will be oppoinfed by lhe presidenf
wifh opprovol of parliomenf. At this very orticle, the problems of incopocitotions
ond foilure by UHRC to fulfill its mondote stort. When perusing mosi reports by
UHRC it is vivid thot it struggles of oll points to justify government's gross octions in
violotion of humon rights. You con feel the pressure in the longuoge of their
reports the need not to tint government imoge ond yet in their work ond
mondote it is required thot UHRC is thorough, unopologetic, unforgiving,
uncompromising ond bluntly putting its concerns ocross ond without ony of thot
it is o joke to even consider it o humon rights body.

For instonce in its medio stotement e2 the octing choirperson justified
government's oction to switch off internet, giving reosons omong others thot it
wos for security mecsures following intelligence reports of possible outbreok of
violence ond did not ony woy show how thot hod in turn offected the public
with their economic rights, freedoms of expression ond other underlying rights
thot were obused. ln foct he concluded the issue by giving o government
opology os if he wos its spokesperson thot it regretted the inconveniences
coused to the public.
As long os the oppointment process to such offices involves the president, it
does not motter who, bodies like UHRC will olwoys ploy ond donce to the tunes
of the government to olmost odvonce good government public relotions. In the
some spirit it is importont to note thot porlioment is not on offective body to
check the president on oppointment of officiols to UHRC given thot the
executive hos on ever overreoching orm towords it ond most members in most
coses even ofter NRM possibly will olwoys belong to the ruling porty. This hos o
rippling effect on the protection, enforcement ond upholding of the
fundomentol humon rights of Ugondons os they con olwoys be obused ond
violoted on occount of bod precedent thot no oction will be token by this body
thot is in chorge ofter oll.
Proposed Alternqtive

i.

Amend the constitutionol provisions on oppointment of

UHRC

officiols.

er1995 Constitution of thc Republic of Uganda.
e2Uganda Iluman Rights Commission Prr:liminary Statement on the Human rights situation of
thc 141h January, 2021 gen<:ral elections
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The whole process of oppointment of UHRC officiols is omended,
thot is, there should be o body instituted by porlioment in chorge of
the oppointment of the UHRC officiols. lt's of greot note thot the
oppointment of Ugondo Humon Righis Commission officiols is foulty
ond defective thot ii hinders in o lot of woys the body from fully
performing its mondote wiihout undue influence from the
oppointing powers especiolly when coses should orise where those
powers musi be colled to book for their gross octions.

According to the report by Asio Pocific Forume3 it is noted ihot the
oppointment of the officiols os per the Poris Principles must be in

occordonce with o procedure which offords oll

necessory

guorontees to ensure the plurolist representotion ond thot this
oppointment con be by meons of on election or otherwise.
Therefore the oppointed officiols should be o holistic representotion
of the country s sociol, economic ond politicol dynomics. So it con
not oll be o one mon selection committee for such o vitol yet
fundomentol role of selecting those officiols. ldeolly it observed thot
o tronsporent ond inclusive oppointment should toke the shope of;
publicising voconcies broodly, moximising the number of potentiol
condidotes from o wide ronge of societol groups, promoting brood
consullotion ond/or porticipotion in the opplicotion, screening,
selection ond oppointment process, ossessing oppliconts on the
bosis of predetermined, objective ond publicly ovoiloble criteria.ea
All thot ideol selection criterio is locking in the oppointment of UHRC
officiols. Ihe process hos io be os brood os possible unlike Ugondo's
thot is norrow ond creotes doubt just from the onsei.
This body should publicly odvertise the open positions ollowing
sufficient iime for members to opply, there should be o number of
quolificoiions posited to be met by intending officiols thot ore
specific meeting the plurolist noture of couniry, those intending
officiols should be vetted by thot body. Hoving vetted the body
should forword the suitoble condidotes to o select porliomeniory
committee not the whole porlioment for opprovol ond confirmotion
without ony role from the presidenl of executive orm of government.
This woy we could bonk on the independence of UHRC ond hove
public trust thot indeed it con fulfil its mondote to the letter.
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3.20

Lock of cleor policy ond legol fromework on the operotions of the
Notionol Consultotive Foru m

The Notionol Consultotive Forum for Poliiicol Porties ond Orgonizotions
estoblished under Seciion 20 of the Politicol Porties ond Orgonizotions Act is yet
to influence reforms geored of oddressing government's repressive opprooch
towords politicol porties in Ugondo. For instonce, the Forum hos not weighted in
or mode known iis position on ihe current indiscriminote ottocks on opposition
politicol porties, ogitotlon of the President to curtoil issuonce of boil ond
tromped up chorges of Hon. Ssegirinyo Muhommed of Kowempe North ond
Hon. Allon Ssewonyono of Mokindye West.

ottributed 1o the lukeworm support from the Electorol Commission
which hos hindered the octuolizotion of the Forum's mondote stipuloted under
Section 20(4) of the Politicol Porties ond Orgonizotions Act. The Forum is
mondoted to ensure complionce with Code of Conduct, odvoncing comploints
of politicol porties to the Electorol Commission ond resolving disputes omongst
politicol porties, omong others. Unfortunotely, the Auditor Generol noted thot
the Forum is poorly plonned for by the Electorol Commission.e5
This is moinly

Proposed Alternotive
The funding of the Notionol Consultotive Forum should be increosed
to empower it to fost-trock its stotutory mondoie under the Politicol

Porties ond Orgonlsotions Act. The enhonced funding would
improve the operotions of the Forum to build the copocities of oll
politicol porties in Ugondo ond propogote diologue of the notionol
level with the intent of wiping out politicol persecution ond
slrengthening democrotic volues.e6

3.21

Public unowore of existence of Ugondo Registrotion Services Bureou

(URSB)

of limited oworeness of its existence by the
public too. According to the Annuol report of 202012021 by Justice Low ond
Order Sectore/, it wos reported thot only 42% of the Ugondons thot were

The entity foces the notoble issue

Statement by Leader of Opposition on the Shinking Operalional Space
Organizations rn Uganda presented on 24th Nouember 2021

e5

of Ciuil Society

;..6". of the Opposition, Statement by Leader of the Opposition on the Shrinking
Operational Space of Civil Society Organisations in Uganda, November 2021.
eTAnnual Performance report 2O2Ol2021; Justice Law and Order Sector (JLOS)
er,
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interviewed knew of the existence of ihe URSB. This portly occounts for the ever
growing informol sector of Ugondo, persistently corrying on business without ony
form of registrotion or license to trode. ln the journol published by Cogeni
Economics & Finoncee8, lt wos eloborolely shown thot 89.467" of the businesses
surveyed operoting in mojor towns of the country were not registered in ony
woy. This is mocking just os it is confounding for o country thot boosts of o well
fledged, well focilitoted body in chorge of registrotion with negotive
consequences on the Ugondo s economy.
Therefore it is domning to soy thot most civil/privote entiiies ore in existence
without ony form of registroiion with the government. This occounts for the gross
occumulotive economic leokoges the economy keeps suffering in form of lost or
uncollected or unremitted revenue to the government thot if indeed collected
would go o long woy in hornessing our economic odvontoges os o country.
URSB owes o mondote to this country of moking necessory civil registrotion ond
its role requires lots of interfoce/tronsocting with the public for it io boost of
fulfilling such o mondote.
Therefore lock of public unoworeness of the body reolly goes o long woy of
telling how logging ond reloxed this government body might be which hos dire
consequences on the economy of this country.

3.22

Weqk enforceobility of lntellectuol Property Rights (lPR) by

URSB

Ugondo hos o number of vorying Iows on intellectuol property which by ond
lorge is o set of o budding bronch of low in this county ond unfortunotely
unknown to most of Ugondons. There is on overoll loxity from government to
develop the oreo of intellectuol property despite the existence of o quite on
eloborote legol fromework. According to o publicotion by Internotionol Trode
Administrotionss it is contended thot Ugondon low indeed protects intellectuol
property rights yet the some is rorely enforced by the government in regord to
pirocy ond distribution of counterfeit goods.
Such o weok link violotes serious economic rights of creotive ond potent holders
in this couniry thot ore duly regisfered by Ugondo Registrotion Services Bureou
(URSB). In thot publicotion by lnternotionol Trode Administrotion r00 it wos
observed thot while URSB provides o stondordized process of registrotion of
Salmon Mugoda, Stephen Esaku, Rose Kibuka Nakimu & Edward Bbaale I Robert Read
(Iievicwing editor) (2020) The portrait of Uganda's informal scctor: What main obstacles do the
sectorface?,CogentEconomics&F-inance,8:1,DOI: 10,](liJ(;j,2i;.1f./()l(),ll.r2O. 1n.l.t-l:itrpg.9
e9[11O"'
/ / www. trade. gov/ country-commercial-guides/ uganda-protecting-intellectual-property
')8
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each type of intellectuol property while ollowing investors to enforce their rights
in courts, enforcement of the some remoined weok. According to the noiionol
intelleciuol property policyt0r under enforcement of iniellectuol property rights,
URSB is given the overoll responsibility for enforcement of lntellectuol Property
legislotion ond regulotions ond in thot regord URSB estoblished in October,2016
on lP enforcement Unity. Thot unity therein is o colloborotion with Ugondo Police
Force ond police officers ore duly ottoched to URSB to focilitote the lP
enforcement.

On thot note there is no excuse for

URSB

in ony woy to foil to enforce the

intellectuol property rights in this country, it hos everything within its ommunition.
Iherefore it is sheer loxiiy ond corelessness for one's intellectuol property rights
thot vory from copyright ond neighboring rights, potents ond trodemorks not to
be protected ond enforced. The consequences of foilure to enforce such rights
is dtre not jusi to the creotive ond potent holders but olso to ihe Ugondon
economy os o whole os it becomes hord to commerciolize the some in foce of

spiroling counterfeits, duplicotion ond pirocy. lt olso kills the spirit of
industriolizotion in this couniry os people connot cloim right to their inventions
ond wiih crippling effects to the spirit of job creotion by individuols.

3.23 Deloyed conclusion

of liquidotion by

URSB

Under its mondote, Ugondo Registrotion Services Bureou is tosked with
investigoting the offoirs of bonkrupt ond insolvent componies; investigote
directors, shoreholders, contributors plus oll the present ond post officers of the
some. This is meont to uneorth ony impropriety or froud. A report by the Auditor
Generoirc2 reported thot there were deloys in concluding of the liquidotion
processes before tronsferrrng them to the privotizotion unit. ln foct the deloys
went woy bock os for os 2001. This meons thot there ore creditors thot hove not
been poid off for oll those yeors owoiting the full liquidotion process by URSB.
Given those number of yeors it is possible thot some beneficiories could hove
long possed on without getting their dues. lt is olso common knowledge thot
money is deprecioting medium of exchonge. Deloying to complete such o
process meons the depreciotion of one's dues which too hos dire consequences
on the economic arowth of o country os thot money connot ochieve the
desired economicol gools. The Auditor Generol commented thot there wos risk
of litigotion orising from deloys to settle creditors which is indeed is olreody
r0r National Intellectual Property Policy, Uganda May 2019. Ministry of .Justi<:e and
Constitutional Affairs, I']g. 1 1-12
1o2Report of the Auditor Gcneral on the financial statements of Uganda llegistration Scrvices
Rureau - companies in liquidation for the year ended 3011, .Junc, 2O2O l>g.8
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lurklng ond the whole burden in cose of owords ogoinst such
would foll bock to the tox poyer.

o public

body

PROPOSED ALTERNATIVES

Ugondo Registrotion Services Burequ (URSB) should sensitise
the public obout ifs services.

t.

should conduct mossive sensitisotion of the public of its roles
ond most importontly the need to register businesses ond why it is
importont. lt is of note with greot concern thot only o froction of 42%
Ugondons ore owore of URSB's existence ond the services it provids5.ros
The ever growing informol sector con be blomed on such o foctor ond
of the moment 89.4% of businesses operoting in mojor towns ore
without registrotion. r04 This mossive sensitisotion con olso toke the
shope of free registrotions of businesses so os to get the informol sector
more coptivoted. Without the implementotion of such Ugondo would
continue io lose much desires revenue ihoi leok through on informol
sector thot goes operoting unplonned for. This sensitisotion con toke
the form of medio odverts, semlnors, public diologues, posters in
different locotions ond mony other vioble woys.
The

ii

URSB

Ugondo Registrotion Services Bureou should be strict in the
enforcement of lntellectuol Property Rights (lPR)

The lP Enforcement unit should step up ond exercise the powers
bestowed upon it ond perhops hove in ploce o system by URSB thot
gouges the unit's performonce os for os IPR enforcement is concerned.
There hos been overorching loxity by URSB to enforce Intellectuol
Property Rights despite the formotion of on lP Enforcement Unit in2016
which works closely with Ugondo Police Force.ros This lP Enforcement
unii needs to be seen in oction. The officiols in the unit not performing
their mondote should be demoied ond reploced with zeolous
quolified individuols to perform the tosk. The foilure to strictly enforce
lntellectuol Property Rights is coiostrophic to Ugondo's economy os
103
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infringement of those rights through duplicotion, pirocy leods to loss of
revenue to the registered owners ond hos on overreoching effect on
revenue generoted to government.
Iil

should expeditiously conclude oll pending liquidotion
proceedings.
URSB

The URSB should give top priority to such liquldotion processes so os the

to be oble to receive iheir lowful dues. Ii s the Auditor
Generols report thot ihere ore o lot of deloyed liquidotion

creditors

proceedings with Ugondo Registrotion Services Bureou os o liquidotor
going os for 200l.106Without doing so URSB risks being token on for
litlgotion which would be unnecessory ond could occosion losses to
the government ond tox poyer.

CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSION

ln conclusion, the emerging issues discussed obove require urgent oltention thot
is intentionol to enoble delivery of justice to the people/eorties in need of the
scme. The issues discussed ore becoming unfortunotely precedented to even

the officiols thot ore chorged with delivery of lustice to the porties concerned.
The olternolives/recommendotions provlded hove been studied ond their
implementotion is hoped would go o long woy in exorcising the bodies
concerned of the underlying issues thot ore emerging to block out the proper
delivery of justice os required by the low. However this colls for o politicol will
from the offices/officiols concerned for implementotion. It is hoped thot there
will be o construction of on enobling process with provision of oll the required
resources from the concerned to hove the olternotives proposed implemented.
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